The continuum of care for older people.
The introduction of casemix in hospitals has increased concerns about cost-shifting to community services. There has been little evidence with which to test claims about shifting balances in the continuum of care, in particular for major user groups like older people. These matters have come into greater prominence with the Council of Australian Governments Communique which agreed in April to radical reforms of health and community services. We used an existing longitudinal study of people aged 60 years and over in the community of Dubbo, New South Wales, to study hospital and aged care service use over 50 months. Fifty-five per cent of those studied were hospitalised but only 1.7 per cent were admitted to nursing homes over the period. In the 12 weeks after hospital discharge, 24 per cent received Home and Community Care services, while 78 per cent visited a general practitioner. All post-acute community services over 12 weeks after discharge cost an average of $150. In the light of this new evidence, current proposals for structural reform are critically discussed.